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kbcampers.com.au
WA’s SOLE AGENTS:

WE ARE WESTERN AUSTRALIA’S BIGGEST SECONDHAND MOTORHOME DEALER
2011 Toyota
Hiace Camper
FINANCE
AVAILABLE

2008 Toyota
Landcruiser Bush Camper

FINANCE
AVAILABLE

LAST
ONE!

LAST
ONE!

This late model camper is amazing value! Has dual batteries, 12/240V power,
fridge/freezer, in built gas cook top, microwave. Fresh water tank, kitchen sink,
12V lighting, 2x single beds or 1x double plus bunk bed in the roof, one only at this
low, low price!
C2681

Built to travel anywhere in OZ! New series 4x4 from Toyota Landcruiser with 4.5lt V8 turbo
diesel engine, dual airbags, long range diesel tanks, aircond, CD player, bull bar, side steps
and more. Plus a brilliant conversion for 2-3 people with high top roof, 12/240 volt power,
dual batteries, 50L water tank, fridge/freezer, gas bottle and more.
C2520

2012 Volkswagen
Crafter Ultima 2 Berth

2011 Volkswagen
Crafter Beach 4 Berth

FINANCE
AVAILABLE

FINANCE
AVAILABLE

R
POPULUAT
O
LAY

4 BERTH

Economical automatic turbo diesel CDi 2 berth motor home! Easy walk through layout with
2x singles or 1x queen bed, solar panel, dual batteries, 12/240V power, reverse cycle
air con, shower/toilet, hot water system, fridge/freezer, gas cook top, microwave, TV/DVD
player, LED lighting, fresh and grey water tanks slide out outside BBQ and more. C2639

2011 Mercedes-Benz
Sprinter 4 Berth

Automatic common rail turbo diesel 6 berth motorhome. Shower/toilet, hot water system,
front & rear dinettes, dual batteries, solar power, LED lighting, reverse cycle air con, fridge/
freezer, sleeping and sleeping for up to 4, 4 burner gas cooktop with grill & range hood,
electric roll out awning and more!
C2673

2015 Mercedes-Benz
Sprinter Ultima Plus
FINANCE
AVAILABLE

FINANCE
AVAILABLE

3 BERTH

4 BERTH
Automatic common rail turbo diesel 4 berth motorhome. Shower/toilet, hot water system,
front & rear dinettes, dual batteries, solar power, LED lighting, reverse cycle air con, fridge/
freezer, reverse cycle air con, sleeping and sleeping for up to 4, 4 burner gas cooktop with
grill & range hood, electric roll out awning and more!
C2678

Easy walk through layout with front passenger and driver swivel seats to a three person
dinette, front single fold out bed plus 2 x singles or a large queen in the back, solar power,
dual batteries, LED lighting, out side slide out BBQ, inside 3 burner cook top, microwave,
reverse cycle air con, shower/toilet, gas hot water system and more!
C2686
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